
Decision No. -------------------
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO:OCCSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

!? ASSEJ.~GERS CARRIERS ASSOC I1'1o.TI ON , 
a cor,oratioIl, 

Complainant, 

va. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

RAIl\TE lmELT., MRS. EFFIE S'!'E!..LING, ) 
HA.tffiY LOUIS STELLING, NOru~~ WILLIAMS, ) 
H .. B. VE.:."Q..ruM, :LESLIE CROWLEY, E:. smm, ) 
SUNSET ~,-sPORTA.TION CO., FIRST DOE, ) 
SECOND DOZ, TEE.D DOE, FO'V"R'JE DOE, ) 
FIFT.E DOE, SIXTE DeE', SE'Vl..!.~"'TE: DOE, ) 
EIGETE DOE, ND'.t:!."! DOE, TEl'\"'m DOE, ) 
ELEV~~TH DOE, T:ir.IJ.""'TH DOE, TEIRT.&ENTR ) 
DOE, ~OURTEENTE DOE, FIFTl!3NT"rl DOE, ) 
SIXT'EEN'lH DOE. SEVENTEENTH DOE, ) 
ElGETEEN'!E DOE, ~"I~'l'.i!:Bh~ DOE, AI.~D ) 
Tl7.ENTIE'lH DOE, ) 

Detend.ants. 
) 
) 

Case No.3882 

! • \ , 

.. - .' 
".-..J"'" .-

Orla St. Clair and Roward Day, tor Compla1nant. 
Gerald O'Gara an~ t. ~. Rowe, ~or Better Bus1ness 

Bureau or San trancisco, Intervenor, 
Robert Brennan and ~. F. Brooks, tor The Atdl1son, 

Topeka & santa Fe Railway, Intervenor. 
Ra1ne ~well, tor defendants Ewell, Stelling at al. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

Complainant, a corporation, alleges t~at Raine Ewell, 

Sarry t. Stelling, ~s. ~tt1e Stelling, Nor.man ~illi~s, 

H. B .. vnnum, Leslie Crowley, H. Smith, Sunset Transportation 

Company and twenty Doe detendants have violated the Motor 

Carrier Transportation Agent Act ~d the Public Utilities 

Act, Section 50.:, oy selli~g trensportat1on and conducting 

transportation by automotive vehicles between San 1renc1sco end 

Los ~geles. and other po1~ts. Complainant prays tor the 

, , 
, . 

cancella t10n at the Motor Carrier Transportation Agent lie enses ot 



Ewell and Mrs. Stelling and tor the issua.llCe or an order 

to cease and desist agai~st the other defendants. Conspiracy 

between all detendants also is alleged. 

Defendants Ewell, Earry t. Stelli!lg, Ettie Stelling, 

~illiams) Vennum, Crowley, Sunset Transportation Company (a 

fictitious name used by Earry t. Stelling), John Hansen, Roy 

Mills, Earl Nash, ~illiam C. Roberts and Eele~ R. Roberts tiled 

written joint answer generally denytng the allegations 01' the 

compla1nt except the possession or Motor Carrier Transportation 

Agent licenses by Ewell end Mrs. Stelling. The answer also de-

nied the jurisdiction or the Co=m1ssion on the ground that the 

PubliC Utilities Act and Motor Carrier Transport~tion Agent Act 

are in Violation 01' the !ourteenth Amendment to t~e Constitution 

or the United States, the Sherman Anti-Trust Act ot Congress and 

the Cartwright Anti-Trust Act 01: Calitornia, in so ter as either 

attempts to regulate priv~te carriers. 

Upon the issues thus joined public hearings were conducted 

by Comcissioner Earris ani Examiner ~illiams at San Francisco and 

the matter duly submitted tor deciSion. 

Reduced to simple acc~sat10~ tT.O questions appear -

(a) Did Raine Ewell ~d Mrs. Stelling violate the law 

gove1"ll1ns :posseSSion a~d use of t::te1r Motor Carrier Transportetion 

Agent licenses; and 

(b) Did any or allot the defendants Violate Section 50i or 
the Public Utilities Act oy conducting tran~ortation as a trans-

portat1on corporation between fixed ter.mini and/or over a regular 

route? 

The facts as to each are involved in the history of the 

defendants as to their association and the methods used by th~ 

in their transportation business, there be1:lg no denial that they 

were in such buS1!less. 
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Harry Stelling was denied a license to sell tr~sportat1on, 

(includtng so-celled "charter sedans" tor defendant Ewell), at 

768 Eoward street i~ Sa~ Francisco. (Decision No.26927, dated 

April 9, 1934, on Application No.19243). This location had 

long been used 'by llim tor Slcb. purposes and he had at one t1JIe 

possessed agent's license. Atter t~e retusal to renew Stelling's 

right, Raine Ewell and Y.l'S. Stel1i:lg applied '£or tlnd received 

l1censes,- Ewell tor 758 Eowe.rc. street, and Mrs. Stelling for 
:1.087 Market Stroet, 'both in tho C 1 ty 0-: Son Fre.nc 1sco. The 

co-relation between the !acts is that Stelling was denied lieeDSe 

"to sell to so-celled '~r1vate' carriers, ~art1cularly ~well, 
and that Ewell and ¥~S. Stelling were licensed to sell tickets 

tor Ewell as a 'private carrier,'" th1s phrase me~ing carriers 

licensed under the Board 0= Equalization to use the highways tor 

the transportation ot persons. Upon the issuaIJ: e ot the 11ceDSes 

to Ewell a~d Stelling the documents were posted at 768 Roward 

Street and 1087 Market Street end salesthere~der were begun. 

Ewell sold practically,no tr~nsportat1on himself but the 

testimony Shows that an abundance or transportation was sold 

under color ot his l~ense. To induce inquiry the following 

advertisement was inserted 1~ t~e San Francisco Exam1n~ under 

the title "Trips and Tours:" 

!'. A. $4.50. Port. $7.50. Seattle $8.50. 

!tow teres East. Licensed charter sedans. 

768 Eoward St., DO 9633. 

This advertisement was contracted tor 'by EWell and paid tor 

by htm, e1ther directly or through Stelling. Similsr advertise-

:nent was r::J.ade of 1{':-5. Stelling's ot'fi ce on the 1:I.ezzanine floor 
of the Federal ~otel, 1087 Market Street, and tor WUiCA Ewell 

:pa1d. 
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Those responding to this advert1se~ent and who 1nquired 

about the $4.50 tare to Los Angeles were told that this rate 

was by boat and steerage class. The record 1s clear that no 

detendant was author1zed to otter boat transportat1on end that 

none had been sold. The inqu1rer was told about "pr1vate 

sedans" leav1ng tor Los Angeles at certaln hours. The tare 

was stated to be $5.00 one way. 

In some instances Stelling was connected w1th Slca 1nror-

matlon but usually another in Stel11ng's ottica was brought torth 

to deal ~lth the 1nqu1rers. In most eases 1t was Les11e Crowley, 

identlfied by w1 tnesses as "the hunchback" and a&n.1 tted to b e 

the "loader" tor the sedans. It the inq~er desired to make 
the journey, he was, sOClet1:nes, requ1r&d to "reg1ster" by at gning 

h1s n~e and ad~ess to the alleged "contract." (Exh1bit No.2). 

Many were accepted and transported -r.ho d1 d not s1 gn. The contract 

provided tor~ standard acc1dent policy" 1n the sum o~ $3000.00 

tor each passenger. Many did not receive polic1es. In each 

1nstance the policy was 1ssued by Ste1l1ng as agent ror the in -

suranee company. Such a policy 1s Exh1"o1t No.5. The exhib1t 

shows that it was 1ssued by Ste1l1ng and beers h1s st~ped na=el 

and the stacped -r.ords wror InsuraDee Only." Just ~y a standard 

one-day polley ot insurance should be so st~ped is not explained 

except by the tact that the premium collected was 25 ce~ts (shown 

by the marginal coupon), wh1le t~e record shows that Stelling 

received $1.00 tor each po11ey. 

When the passenge=s had been accumulated, w1th or ~thout 

contract or 1nsurance, the ~loader,~ whether Crowley, Nor.man 

~1111~s or anot~er, collected the rate ot tare trom each passenger. 

Th1s, less the $1.00 tor 1nsur~ce, ~as pa1d to the dr1~er or the 

sedan. Raving disposed o! th1s rout1ne, the group ot passengers 

was transported, so~et1~es by devious routes, to destinat1on. 
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In so:e 1nst~ce~ a passenger was induced to m~e the 

collection ot teres ~d tu=ned the collection over to the driver. 

This process was repeated daily at both ott1ces or the Stal11ngs. 

Passengers accu=ulated to:r trips to tos Angeles in veh1cles 

furnished oy eight regular d=ivers, and a n~oer or occasional 

ones. There were also instances where "overfloW« customers 

were sent to the Tanner "outt1t," a stmilar operat1on, at the 
Statler Eotel, or vice versa. The record is replete With 

passenger experience as to the tren~ortat1on conducted. Two or 

the drivers, !ree~ and ~est, testified to the agreement ot all 

with Stelling and Ewell tor the use ot the method adopted to con-

ceal the actual transactions in a maze ot ditterent personalt1es 

and c1rcumlocut1on. 

The record leaves no doubt or the careful preparat10n 0: a 

plan to conduct paszenger transportat10n between f1xed termin1 

and by th1s plan to evade, by subtertuge, the law governing alch 

bus1ness. Complainant calls it conspiracy and the facts in 

the record justity such classification, not only oy d1rect ev1-

dence out OJ every reasonable construct10n or the acts of defend-

ants. The ertort ot Ewell to d1sgu1se the operat1ons as those 

ot ticket agents for pr1vate carr1ers, operat1ng under Board or 
Equalization lice~ses, is spec1ous. Chapter 339, Acts or 1933, 

authorizing such licenses to auto~ot1ve operators on the public 

h1ghways (and only outs1de o~ muniCipal boundaries), granted 

no right to operate other than accord1ng to law. When detendants 

o~erate between fixed termin1 and/or over a regular route tor 

compensation, and o~rer their ~ervices at per capita rates to the 

public, through the "plan~ disclosed 1n the record, they are vio-

lating Section 5~ o~ the Public Utilities Act unt1l a certificate 

ot public conv~nience and necess1ty theretor has been obtained. 

Equally true, those who procure Motor Carrier Trensportation Agent 

licenses are authorized to use them only tor the sale ot tic~ts 
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• 
over lawtul operat1onz. It is pl~1n that ~oth Ewell and 

~s. Stelling used the licenses only as a ~isguise tor the 

operations of Harry 1. Stelling in providing public transportation 

in a clandestine and traudulent manner and that in aiding, 

abetting end Slaring in this buSiness the ottiee employees and 

drivers and operators ot sedans were equally guilty parties. 

Defendants presented no testtmony except that ot Ewell, 

who testitied at length in his own behalf; Galik and Marlow, 

to ~peach Charles West's testimony, which te1led, and o~ieers 

ot complainant corporation about its organization. Ewell 

admitted possessing a lioense to operate his automobile over 

t~e publiC highways, acquired by compliance With Chapter 339, 

Acts ot 1933; ad:itted operating his automobile between San 

~rancisco and Los Angeles and that he :~ld transportation un~er 

this license tor his own operations. He a~itted maintaining 

his law ottice at Stelling's Eoward Street ottice, to be conven-

ient in adViSing, as a lawyer, Stelling and others; admitted 

arranging tor the newspaper advertiSing, both tor h~selt and 

Mrs. Stelling, but a~itted that it was paid tor by Stelling by 

credits on an open legel account with Stelling. He denies that 

he sold transportation at the Eoward Street address; denies 

that he did more than furnish other than legal adVice to 

clients. Coneider1ng his a~iss1ons and denials together 

with the testimony ot other witnesses and the direct testtmony 

ot Freeman and West, he appears as the most active member ot the 

"plan~ and its author and protector. 

It detendants wished to test their rights under Chapter 339 

in the use ot the highways, the test could have been conducted 

openly. Instead, turtive and elandestine zethods were used 

as witness the invention ot the d~y passenger tare collector, 

the delusive advertising, the payment ot a tee or $1.00 to 

Stelling tor issuing a 25-cents insurance policy, the Slitting 

or passengers from one ottice to the other, all unnecessary 
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except to escape po11ce surveillaDte and co~pllcate the ~ocess 

so that no one person would be vis1ble 0= connected in all the 

acts or the group carrying out the plan. 

An order revoking the licenses or Raine Ewell and 

Mrs. Ettie Stelling, and also o=dering all defendants partic1pat1ng 

in the illegal action to cease and desist rro~ further violations 

should issue. 
An order or this Commission finding an operation to be 

unlawful and di=ecting that it be discontinued is in its et~ect 

not unlike an injunction 1ssued by a court. A v101ation ot 

such order constitutes a co~tempt of the Commission. The 

Cs11tornie Constltutio~ end the Public Utilities Act vest the 

Commission with power end author1ty to punish for contempt in the 

$~e manner and to the same extent as courts ot recor~. In the 

event a party is adjudged guilty o~ contempt, a !ine may be tm-

posed in tbe ~ount or $500.00, or he ~ay be imprisoned tor rt~e 

(5) days, or bot~. C.C.F. Sec. 1218; Motor rrei~£t Terminal Co. 

v. BraY, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and Eayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; 

Wermuth v. Stam~er, 36 C.R_C. 459; P1o~ee~ Ey.~ress Comnany v. 

Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 
It should also be ~oted that ~der Sect10n 50-1/3 or the 

Public utilities Act, (as ~ended), a pe=son who violates an o~der 

of the CommiSSion 1s guilty ot a misdemeanor and 1$ punishable by 

a fine not exceed.ing $500.00, or by 1mpr1so~ent in the county 

jail not exceeding six months, or by both such tine and imprisonment. 

Likewise a passenger or other person who aids or abete in the 

violation ot an orde~ ot the Co~1ssion is guilty ot a misdemeanor 

end is ~unishable i~ the same manner. 
The tollowing torm ot order is proposed: 

o R D E R 

Public hearings having been held in the above entitled 

matter and the s~e now being duly under submission, 



IT !S EEREBY ORDERED that ~otor Carrier Transportation 

A.gent Order No.107S, issu.ed to Raine Ewell, May 7, 1934, approved. 

by Resolution No.~O, dated April 9, 1934, be and tbe same hereby 

are c~celed and annulled. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTSER ORDERED that Motor Carrier Transportation 

Agent License No.201?, issued on ~otor Carr1er T=ansportat1on Agent 

Order No.112?, issued to Ettie Stelling on July 30, 1934, approved 

by Resolut10n ~o.52, dated July 30,1934, be end the same hereby 

are canceled and annulled. 

IT IS EEREBY FOID."'D AS A FACT that EdWin M. Shubert, Robert 

Lowma.n, Eugene Mills, also known as Roy MillS, Helen :Roberts, 

W1111~ C. Roberts, LudWig TJallin, Eerl Xash, Robert Hunter, 

Ra1ne Ewell, Mrs. Eft1e S";elling, Barry Lou1s Stelling, Harry L. 

Stel11ng, operati~ as Sunset Transportation Co~pany, Norman 

Williams, H. B. Vennum and Leslie Crowley ore operating as a passen-

ger stage corporat10n as de~1ned in Sect10n 50; of the PUb11c 

Ut1lities Act, as ~en~ed, with cocmon carrier status between 

San Francisco and Los Angeles end. without ·cert1:t'1eates or public: 

convenience and necess1ty or pr1o~ right authoriz1ng ~uch operations. 

Based on the ~1nd1ng here1n an! the opinion preceding this 

order, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 'tha't :Edwin M. Shubert, Robert Loman, 

Eugene MillS, also known as Roy M1lls) Eelen Roberts, W1ll1~ c. 
Robert~t ludWig rra1l1n, Earl Kasll, Robert Hunter, Raine EWell, 

Mrs. Ettie Stelling, Harry louis Stell1ng, Earry I.. Stelling, 

operating as Sunset Transportat1on Company, Norcan W1ll1~S, 

R. E. Vennum and Leslie Crowley shell cease d1rectly or indirectly 

or by any subtertuge o~ d.evice trom continuing suc~ operations. 

IT IS BEREBY FTJR'.t'E:ZR ORDERED that the Secretary 01" this 

Commission shall cause a cert1t1ed copy ot th1s decis10n to be 

personally served upon Ed~n M. Shubert, Robert Lowoan, Eugene Mills, 

also known as Roy M1lls, Helen Roberts, ~1l11~ c. Roberts, 
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LudWig Wallin, Earl Kazh, Robe:-t Eunte:-, Raine Ewell, N.rs. Ettie 

Stelling, Harry Louis Stelling, Earry L. Stelling, operating as 

Sunset Transportation Company, Norman Williams, E. B. Vennum. and 

Leslie Crowley; that he cause cert1ried copies thereo~ to be 

mailed to the District Attorneys or San ~rencisco, San Mateo, 

Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Monterey, Kings, San Luis ObiSpo, Santa 

Barbara, Ventura, Los Angeles. Kern, Fresno, Xadera, Stanislaus, 

San Joaquin and Ale.meda counties; to the Boe.rd or Public Uti 11 't. as 

end. Transportation ot the City ot Los Angeles and to the !)epe.:rtmen t 

ot Public Works, Division of Eighways. at Sacranento. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTBER ORDEP.ED that the eomplaint herein 

shall be dismissed as to all other detendants. 

The effective date ot this or~er shall be twenty (20) days 

atter the date ot service upon said defendants, except derendants 

Raine Ewell and Ef~1e Stelling, the effective d.ate o~ the cancellation 

o~ whose licenses is of the date or this order. 
I~ 

Dated at San Frenc1sco, Cal1torn1a, this 1, I. day or 
Nove:cber, 1934. 
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